
The Oviedo Utile League. under the direction 
of Mike Hynes. Is trytng i  new concept this year 
of bringing togrther handicapped participants 
with Its regular little league program. The 
program will be called ChaUen^r League, and Is 
scheduled to start play nett week.

SAC girts’ golf Isoms Iso off.
The scramble of putUng together teams for t M  

Seminole Alhletlr Conference girls' golf cham
pionship match Is over. Ihcv teed off this 
morning at Mayfair Country Club. Lyman and 
Lake Brantley enter the tournament as favor
ites. but the other teams are lining up to show 
their stuff.

recently sponsored an 
perils or drug use

SANFORD — Debra Wert of Longwood has 
written a book called "Mac's Choke" for 
children about eight or nine years old to help 
them oee that doing drugs is a bad choke.

"everything we do Is a choke." Wert said. "I 
want kids to understand that doing drags Is a 
had choke k  make." .

Wbde she has no ehddren of her men. aha has 
aeven nieces and nephews. Not written 
apecUlcally for them, the wrote the booh for all

LAKE MARY • Sometime In the not-tnodfaUnt 
future, the City of Labe Mary may become known 
aa the City of Parka.

Two large parks wtM man be added la the
system of smaller paths already seprtag various 
pints of the city. ‘ ' *

CMy officials arc wnitim, fur wont, on a-stalcviolent crime much

Lotto lookoot ratio over
TALLAHASSEE -  No oos rw 

winning Lotto numbers last week 
prise Jackpot automatically rod 
estimated million. Lottery 
becca Paul said Sunday.

L a a iiiH U iia a a k
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NEWS DIGEST

TAMARAC -  The Social Security Ad
ministration declared Bam Fclgmbaum dead In 
July, which wan news to Feigrcbaum. who la 
still working at his family-owned motel in 
Tamarac.

"I'm  not dead." said Feigenbaum. 71. who 
runs The Waves motel with his mo.

It seems that after Ida wife t f 46 years. Sara.

Social Security and Medicare benefits.
The confusion apparently arose . ..

Feigenbaums' lgnnigoal|ag numbers. In ___
Uon to having tbs same first Initial, both had the 
same Medicare claim number, which la also 
Sm s  Pstmahaum's Social Security ntwihtr But 
hit etSmmSSS la faSowod by an "A " and his
wife's waa followed by a "B ." • ,

Feigenbaum said Medicare refused lo pay for 
SSJSO In hospital tests because (hey were done 
in February, afterbe had "died."

' - jM

Cloudy

.  . . . . ,  ___tdy and
warm w ith a 40 
percent chance of 
a flern on n  “  
drrstorms. 
the mid
80s.

C MI H T  ID
on ibun* 
s. High in 

lo  lower

MaHata Claat. 11, Wilson Clsmsntary School book, Mae* Ohoka. Sho lo ptaMdom of tho 
firth-grader, holds up a copy of Oabra Wart's school 's Just I *  No Club.

Author gives children ’Choice’
niruo uxuii wmvi

Man Jallod 
after fatal 
stabbing
nerpo p p i Vnfiv

PAOLA — An 18-year-old Sanford man accused 
stabbing Ms mother's boyfriend to death la 

MrgrdwMh manslaughter, authorities mid toda^y
Dead Is John Stephen Mcfter, 34. of 

Suburban ftr—*— paola. Charged In the MahMng. 
which occurred around 7 pm, Saturday, at 
McRae's house. Is Ronald Arvtd Petterson. of 3408 
Key Ave.. Sanford.

According lo Seminole County sheriffs reports 
Nrileraon 3 about B p m. Saturday arrived at hie 
iTuuur i  Dome* wncri. ncw v iivth * ■

Petterson reportedly learned that the car of hM 
mother. Jesn Petterson, sras M l running, although 
McRee had worked on It that day.

Seminole County sheriff’ s Investigator 
Jaynes said today that the victim i 
put the ear back together wrong, a 
waa upset over that. The two men _ .
---- --------------a  ruck Petterson several times:

catlgalor Robert 
apparently had 

and the i  
sen argued and

and an autopsy scheduled In fenfard wfll de* 
I ermine f  he waa tntosicakd.

Petterson allegedly aimed hhnarV with a htfehen

Lake Mary park 
plana complete
By
Horald staff wrttor

N A 8A  8dt8 
doublehesder

CAPE CANAVERAL -  For the 
first tim e since the I0S6

shuttles 
blastoft

within a single month, but 
NASA officials my the launch 
work la not om fy ambitious and 
that safety fa not bring com-

The shuttle Columbia was 
hauled to launch pad 30A early 
Sunday with lit  sister ship. 
Discovery, set for liftoff Tuesday
from nearby pad 3BB. Just 
miles sway. If all J  
Columbia will take off, 
weeks later on May 16.

bu iiDespite the buiy launch 
schedule. NASA officials say 
safety remains the watchword. 
U S o H lfa S W ifo liM

AIPS Super Challenge aiming at $1 million goal
syABBssunras u  —̂  n.MlrpO RS i WnM
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Floridians pay honor to the Eart
Citlsans arrest, a team effort

HOLLYWOOD — Shoppers chased down ■ nun who mode off 
with 9500 from an Earth Day hair-cut ling benefit, tackling the 
suspect and holding him until police arrived.

Joseph Paul Tlaby. 29. was charged Sunday with strong-arm 
robbery.

Workers from Drew James Coiffures were giving haircuts at 
a booth In the Hollywood Fashion Cent hr when a man grabbed 
their cash box and ran away,

The workers screamed and at least 10 ahoopers chased the 
suspect down the mall. One woman blacked him from entering 
a department store by hitting htm In the face with her purse.

The man stumbled and the money flew out of the box. While 
some shoppers picked up the cash and returned It, another

"Individuals cart and do make 
a difference." Bush said.

The president. In islamonuta. 
Fla,, for a weekend holiday, 
marked the day with an early 
morning ceremony honoring 
Reef Relief, a Key West group 
dedicated to saving Florida's 
coral recfi,

The president look lime from 
hia fishing vacation In the Flori
da Keys lo unveil a non-blndlng

President Bush kicked off the 
U.8. celebration of Earth Day 
Sunday with a proposal to pro
tect Florida's fragile coral reefs

remained steady at about 2.000 each spring. Hid police 
spokesman on Cefkin. This year foreign tourslata mixed with 
college students to create a larger ana more diverse crowd, a 
Chamber of Commerce official said.

Bibv listed critical after bslno drooped
FORT LAUDERDALE -  A baby girl shaken and dropped by 

another child at a basbysltter'a home was on life-support 
systems and had Uttle chance of recovery, doctors and Broward 
County Sheriffs Office InvesUgslors said.

tlfrance Augustin stopped at the babysitter's house after 
work Friday to find hia 5-month-old daughter. Nehemtt. Ump 
and not breathing. He rushed the infont to a nearby hospital, 
and the was later airlifted by helicopter to Miami Children's 
Hospital.

The sitter. Juliacinte Nemortn. 67. had been taking care of 
the Infant and her 1 Smooth-old stater, as well as an B-yearold 
boy and girl, at her Fort Lauderdale home.

According to a sheriffs report, the Infant had been crying all

International proposal lo close 
sensitive waters off the Florida 
Keys to big ships and haurdous 
cargo.

"The Florida coral reefs arc 
one o f the most d iverse 
ecosystems In the world and a 
unique national treasure." Bush 
said. “ And protecting the reefs 
from damage both from veaael 
groundings and pollution la Im
perative.day and the 6-yemr-oid girt tried to calm the baby by shaking 

her. She shook her four times, dropping her on her head after 
the third shaking, said sheriffs spokesman Jim LeOedal.

No charges had been filed Monday.

Lady luck ttrlkM again
MIAMI SPRINGS — The retired Miami Springs man who won 

one-fifth of the record SSS million Florida Lotto prise earlier 
this month has won another Jackpot, a color TV In a Lions Club 
raffle.

Bdamrd Masai said he bought three tickets for I ha 
HtJ&rah-Mlam! Springs Lions Club raffle beoauae ha wanted to 
support the club’s work for blind people. Then, be said, he 
foripot about It until Sunday 's raffle.

Rapt Incites protect at thaatar
GAINESVILLE — The layoff at a theater employee who 

accused an aaaiMim manner of raping her aller a party b n  
grnr rairrt protests against tnir uw ^w ^piy.

Assistant Manager Lynn Nicely, 20. has been find far not 
showing up lo work since Tuesday, when be was Jailed on a 
charge of raping the 20-year-old employee after a party 
attended by a gnnyr of theater workers, Litchfield management 
announced Saturday.

Meanwhile, about SO protesters picketed the new theater, 
carrying signs reading “Support women Nat Litchfield" and 
“ Boycott Rapist Business."

"A  woman was raped here." some yelled.
Organ Iters said they were angry because the woman who 

reported the alleged attack and a number of other employee# 
who might become witnesses at the trial were placed on unpaid 
leave until the case la resolved In court or until the woman 
drops charges against Nicely.

The woman told authorities Nicely used physical force and 
coercion to sexually assault her. Another female employee 
placed on unpaid leave has said she was also the victim at 
sexual harassment and consented to sex with Nicely for fear at 
losing her Job.

He also promised lo announce 
a decision noon on a proposed 
ban on offshore oil drilling off the 
Keys, saying supporters of the 
ban will not be ‘Too dlaap-ban will not be 'Too dlaap-

Ented" by his position on that
JG*

Bush honored Reef Relief, a 
700-member group from Key
West. Fla., as one of his “ dally 
points of lights." for Its efforts 
over the past four years to 
protect and preserve Florida's 
fragll coral reef.

State’s builders backing Nelson Private
prisonMarlines took In 65118.890 from construction 

Interests, 8.8 percent of his tout. But Nelson 
collected 6613.110. 14 percent of hia money. The 
Tribune aald.

The Melbourne Democrat credited hia support 
while a member of the state Legislature for the 
1975 local planning law that was i he forerunner of 
the 1965 growth act. which bana development 
unleaa public services are provided for.

Oalnesvilte builder Ocorgc E. "Cotton" Fletcher 
supports the governor and says Marlines Is doing

stalled
TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  

Slate leaders decided more 
than a year ago to aee If

Brivals industry could 
Lilld and operate a max

im um -security prison 
cheaper than (be state, but 
not one spade of dirt nas 
been turned.

Instead of streamlining 
the construction process, 
competition has meant 
delay, as competing bust-

his best lo follow the growth law adopted before he 
look office.

Larry Rutherford of Plantation, chairman of 
Oulfaueam Housing Corp., aald builders blame 
Martinis for refusing to supporl tax Increases

nesses tie up the bidding 
on the contract for the new 
600-bed prison In ad
ministrative appeals, the 
St. Petersburg Times said

needed to pay for growth.
"Gov. Mart Inca has had a chance In the last four 

years and hasn't produced a transportation plan 
to accommodate the growth and changes 
needed." Rutherford Mid.

Today...Partly cloudy and 
warm with a 40 percent dunce 
o f afternoon thunderstorms. 
Wind Is at 10 raph with the high 
In the mid to lower 80*0.

Tonight...Partly doudy with a 
20 percent chance of rain. Light 
wind with the low In the mid 
60's.

Tomorrow...tally doudy with 
a high In the lower lo mid 60‘s. 
Wind East at lOmph.

Eateaded outlook...Mostly 
sunny on Wednesday, becoming 
partly cloudy Thursday an3 
Friday with the highs in the mid 
80's and lows In the 60'a.

i m w s m s  ~ 1

The high temperature In 
Sanford Sunday was 88 degrees 
and the overnight low was 63 as 
reported by ine University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during ihr 
24-hour period ending at 8 a.m. 
Monday totalled 0.32 Inch.

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
today was 70 degrees and 
Sunday's overnight low was 63. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

DaytaM Sasaki Waves are 
2 Ik feel wilh a alight chop. 
Current la lo Ihr south with a 
water temperature of 70 degrees.

Maw Smyrna Sasaki Waves arr
Ilk to 2 Teel and acml-ehoppy. 
Current la <o the south, with a 
walrr temperature of 71 degrrrs. 
Sun screen factor: 14.

Today...wlnd nortrast 10 to 15
kla. Seas 2 to 4 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop. 
Wind and ecu blither near 
M-atlcred showers and thun
derstorms.

Tonight...wind northeast to 
east 10 lo 18 kta- Seas 2 to 4 ft-

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E R
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Woman flooalrom rapist
LONG WOOD — A 30-yrar-old woman, who told a man who 

waa allegedly aexually assaulting her the had to uae the 
bathroom, managed to run away from him. Longwood police 
report.

The vtctm ran (him the acene In the parking lot of the 
Longwood Health Center, on Orant Street, to U.S. Highway 
17*92, where she met a Longwood policeman at about 2:25 
a.m, Sunday, police aald.

Police went back to the health center and there arrested 
Osama Riad. 31.483 Orant St.. Longwood. He waa arrested at 
3:40 am. on charges of sexual battery and resisting arrest 
without violence, for allegedly refusing to be fingerprinted-

The woman told police the suspect told her she Was too 
drunk to drive home hum an unspecified location. He waa 
driving her home In her pickup truck when he allegedly 
stopped at the health center and began a— lilting her. police 
said. Bond la 823.000.

tntrudaraocusad In attack
WINTER SPRINGS -  City police report a man who toned 

entry Into a house at 719 Wilson St., Winter Springs and 
battered an occupant of that house with a Uie Iron before 
leaving, was arrested st the scene thr next day.

The victim waa attacked at about 8:40 p.m. Friday, and 
treated at South Seminole Community Hospital. Longwood. At 
about 7:54 p.m. Saturday, the suspect was arrested at the 
victim's house. WlUlam Pratt Ferguson. 25, 1544 Bast Bird.. 
Maitland, la charged with armed burglary.to ai 
dwelling, aggravated battery and criminal mischief. A i 
to  the attack was not reported.

Man caught after 76 m phchoM
MIDWAY — A man who tried to dude a Seminole County 

shertlTs deputy In a 75 mph pursuit on Slate Road 46. Midway, 
after the suspect didn't dim his car's hearflighu. was caught 
after he ran from his car snd allegedly ran Into a deputy, 
knocking the deputy down.

Leon Michael O Quinn. 44, of Osteen, was charged with 
battery on a policeman, fleeing to elude, driving with a 
suspended license and use of a vehicle In a felony. He waa 
arrested at 401W. 20th St.. Sanford, at 12:52 a.m. Sunday.

C a M itb in y m m  jo c u n d  of btttw y
CASSELBERRY — A man who allegedly hit his girlfriend 

during a fight st their house Sunday afternoon, was arrested by 
Casselberry police as he was leaving the acene.

TBdd Patrick Sullivan. 26, 1420-B Ash Circle, waa charged 
with battery and possession o f 1m than X  grains of tnariji 
and drug paraphernalia reportedly found In his car. He 
arrested at 12:16 p.m. Sunday.

ATM imchlnt vmdiiiitd wllti crowbar
LONGWOOD — Police have arrested a man. who allegedly 

attacked an automatic teller machine with a crowbar after the 
machine, with a recall order from a bank, kept the man's card 
alter he tried to use It to make a transaction.

Longwood police charged Benjamin Allen Croakey, 640 
SausaJlto Drive. Casselberry, with damaging computer 

at the NCNB Bank. State Road 434. The arrest was 
at the police station at 7 p.m. Friday. The machim 

“  ‘ ~ April I I  and damage la esttmatsd atreportedly b 
than 81000

l amlnola County PUI arroate
SANFORD 

•David Bum *
a charge of driving

with I
at 2:10 a.m. Sunday after be 

tits out on State Road 434. Winter Springs.

Longwood. 
ten driving

fyant. 26. 765 B. Magnolia Ave.,
trio a tear |

i headlight
•Charles R. Duncan Jr., 20. IBI3-E Landing Drive. Bafnord, 
waa arreeted at 11:33 p.m. Saturday after he drove erratically 
on Orange Avenue at Feather Lane.

Ft. Motion Park want topic 
at elty commission masting

SANFORD -  The Sanford City 
Commission tonight will hear a 
request from theBsnford Histor
ic Trust to use Fort Mellon Park 
for a two-day antique market 
this spring.

The trust la a non-profit group 
promoting preservation and res
toration of downtown buildings 
and homes. The group has 
planned the market for May 10 
and 20.

Mosquitos drying up 
In wldo arts of slat#

laying their eggs 
I hatching in April: 
te unseasonably

BRANDON — The mosquito 
population In drought-stricken 
•oulliVMi Florida declined 
significantly because there la 
little standing water available 
where femaka can hatch eggs. ■ 
Hillsborough County official

In the 
I or May.

water, lay 
foil and)
Because 
taperalu rea fo llow ed  the 
Christmas ftoesc, the eggs this 

hatched In January and

This year, there are 
Minaonla tMBom mosquitoes, 
known best for their vicious 
nature, because their habitat has 
dried up. said James (toman, 
director of the county's mos
quito control district.

year batched 
February.

The changeThe change in the population 
has made a difference to mow 
qulto control crews, who have 
limited their attacks to soot 
treatments, mostly near lakes 
and where homeowners allow 
water to collect.

Memorial Dedication
Mary Wiley and Brian Qllvtn of the Orange 
County chapter of Mothers Againlat Drunk 
Drivsrs join Beth Bridget, proektont of the 
Seminole County Chapter of MADD and Fat 
Ofes, also of the Orange County chapter. In

$12,000 aid 
raeommandad 
for boat avant
B »** * * -«■ * ft _ ig -— _rt#rwcj swt WTiisr

Downtown 
to kick off

Sanford block party 
power boat races

BVJ.
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  A block party on 
First Street will kick off the first 
power boat racing event In Lake 
Monroe's history.

The party, scheduled for May 
II, was plsnned to promote the 
Sanford Coors Light Super 
Challenge boot ran-a on May 12 
and IS. The party will start at 
5UK) p.nt. snd end at I I  p.m. 
said Michael Hyams. one or the 
principals of Sunset Sports, the 
orgnleallon was founded to 
promote the race.

Hyams said that the party will 
be much like a carnival with 
dunking booth*. balloon Iomci, 
dart booths, s kiddle train, high 
strikers — the game In which a 
person holds a large hammer 
and tries to ring the bell at the 
top of s tell column — snd other 
camival-ltke games.

The restaruants In the area 
wtU have miitfo r  noting and 
the aneneere of the event will 
have display booths.

Sponsors include: Coors Light. 
Regatta Shorts on Lake Monroe.

Zombdlla are known beet for 
their display celebrating the cen
tennial of the Statue of Liberty. 
Julv4 I f

"We’re running the show.” 
said Earl Tennent. of Sunset 
Sports Associates.

C ity Com m issioner Lon 
Howell aald the city supports 
any event that will bring Sanford 
Into the limelight.

"1  think anyth ing that 
publicises Sanford la a good 
thing.'* Howell said. "This has 
been a long time in coming. 
Sanford Is a real sleeping giant, 
but yes. we'd like to ace this 
work first."

While member, of the b o *
im i community tsy they look _  prove in ooiubiiity with thus 
forward to the tofriat traffic the 
event le expected io bring, the 
city's financial 
the races fo.miN 
weekend event must 
financial framhllHy
funds cm be put toward such afi #«S iiS 5 ia ^ «r a w to w iI ir  a 
undertaking, promoters and city | H M tv e te | H * s iM 'te is e i 
officials said. e

Sunday. May 13:
•  Boat racing 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
•In  the morning there will be 
another Media Celebrity Contest 
on the water.

Hyams said the three-day 
event would bring more than 
30.000 and *500.000 to the

SANFORD -  The Tourism; 
Development Council unanlv 
moualy has recommended a, 
•12,000 grant application to 
Sunset Sports Associates for 
national broadcast of power boat 
races on Lake Monroe.

The council’s rccommtnden- 
elation lo accept the proposal will 
be presented at the next meeting 
of the Board of County Commis
sioners tomorrow at 10a.m. -

R i c k  N a m c y ,  m e d i a  
coordinator for Sunset Sports, 
said the group needs the money 
to pay for broadcasting snd 
production caste of commercial 
lime for the Initial broadcast on 
the Sunshine Network. Sunset 
Sport* offered six minutes of Its 
30-second commercial slots for 
the event to the TDC for the first 
television run.

After the first string, two 
30-second spots — one at the 
beginning and one at the end — 
would become s permanent part 
of the broadcast, regardless of 
who buys the rights snd where 
or when the program might be 
shown after the May 24 showing.

“ I think It's something that 
would be great for Central Flori
da and for Sanfonl.’’ aald TDC 
member Robert Whitaker.

TDC member Pat Fernandes 
said she strongly anticipated the 
county accepting Namey's pro
posal.

Other organisations have 
applied for more than $1.64 
million In grants this year, but 
the council has only *1.33 mil
lion to allocate said Dick 
Hudson, sn analyst In the 
county office of management 
and budget.

"They usually don't use all the 
money they get, so some of the 
applicants ore going lo be dis
appointed." Hudson said. "We 
like lo keep about *300,000 In s 
contlgnecy fund for possibilities . 
like these." Hudson sold, refer
ring to the 612X100.

The TDC w ll make prellml- • 
nary cute on project applications 
at tte next meeting May 10. 
Hudson said.

3 $  ■"rassssf*! i& m s m
before city 1 "-1-1 * **.'JLr'.!T,L!

rant suction « TSZSStttiwiTTi'cS71onm\ntKi •  •  s s a s s w r e r e w M ia M a  
era snd city *M *i«w i5 i|M M psr<w iw si *  • m i or. owmicwt « * • « « *s mtixr.

Georgia Stubbs, of lbs Sanford 
Historic Trust, said in a letter to 
Parks Director Jim Jeralgan the 
market would be a way of 
getting the public interested In 
preserving Sanford's historic 
district which has been listed on 
the National Register of Historic 
Pisces.

The commission wlU meet 
tonight at 7 p.m. at Sanford City 
Hall, 300 N. Park Ave.

mosquito, the CoquUlcttlda.
Ich lays eggs on aquatic 

nianti In tbe mu. his hutched 
early because of the mild winter, 
be said.

Because of the unusual condi
tions. (toman said some resi
dents wtU get d break from the 

this yptr on

We get some breeding now 
where people have tndtvtdual 
problems,”  (tom an said. "It 
may be a bucket or a couple of 
urea that hold water In yards."

to kill

i they live, whto others are 
Buffering through an early 
mosquito Invasion.

The Coqulllettlda Insect 
In marshes and lake

urging reetdrn f to 
telnere of standing i 
the larvae end prevent 
mosquitoes from laying eggs. 
The spraying, kills anly the

Airship Advertising. Skip's 
Boot's. Oo Vacations. Holiday 
Inn. Coca-Cola. American Medi
cal Transport, Jim Dunn's 
Complete Automotive snd Sem
inole Honda-Kawaaaki.

An agenda for the block party 
and the events planned around 
the race follows:

Street Party. Friday, May II:
From 5:30 p.m. lo 11 p.m. the 

following areas will be closed for 
this event: First Street from 
Sanford Avenue to Park Avenue 
and on Park Avenue from Com
mercial to Second Street. The 
wtU be 35 to 40 hydroplane race 
craft snd power boats on display. 
Racers will be there lo meet the 
public and talk pbop their boats.

“There will be mimes. Jug- 
Men. downs, face painters and 
three different bands at different 
locations." Hyams said. Hyams 
added that the bends have not 
been selected yet. but wlU play 
from 6:30 pm. to 0 p.m.

Saturday. May 
waterfront:
a  Racing from 11 a.m. to 5 
IS classes of boats.
•In  the morning, before the 
races, there wlU be a Media 
Celebrity Contest feeturelng 
local, print and broadcast 
personal tiles in water gomes on 
je l skis, wet bikes, water 
scooters and other water recre
ational vehicles. The vehicles are 
provided sponsored by Seminole 
Honda-Kawaaaki. ,
•Skip's Bootlegger Bikini Con
test wtU begin el 6 p.m. end at 
6:30. a band wlU take the stage 
until a p.m. when fireworks by

Skm o nth  
CD Special
AMHLmconxccmu' ANNUAL MTOKST ME

833* 800*
Limited Time Offer
Act new for an incredible rate on a deposit 
as low as $500. We’re offering this rate on 
Certificates of Deposit with termsofsix 
months, but only for a limtted time.
Deposits are insured up to $100,000 per 
2M^ount relationship by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation (F.D1C.).

your nearest Empire of America branch.
Or cd SMARTUNF at M 0M 434M3,
seven days a week from 9 am  to 9 pm

• mama _ _  am  u r n
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If this munds unduly vengeful. It ahouldn'l. 
The men end women who run our ftnsncisl 
InsOtudons and greet public corporations alien 
a duty that dwsna the! of the average hmch-psil

d e n o te  f u t u r e  
eern ln fe  to good 
works, and meat le
p e r fo rm  p u b lic

Loyal service

belt<ttohtening 
enough for tl

Skinhead hate 
spreading fast

No lo n g e r  a re 
skinheads <an -tin* 
known. subcultural
And the 'fA ryan  
Woodstock" put to 
rest any residual 
h o p e th n t theJr

At that event for 
eklnlwdda In Nepa 
V a lley. C a lif., in 
March 1SS9. they 
ahnwad up w ith

He recalled hla 
work In Waehlngton 
on reducing truant 
mortality. Sven after

S  bipartisan 
tor the legto 
you knew 

“ the money would be 
s t r i p p e d  
out...because o f the

practiced by these while youths, most 
Mdnhcod gfngs are dueteted in the Western

to Le Verne. Calif., skinheads threatened to 
UN a couple they thought wen J tvk li. In 
M k a d . Ore., they dubbed to death an
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Services today for Abernathy
Honlte humanity'* knowledge robot arm. Hawley plana to 
about the birth and fete of the reieaar the Hubble Sparc Tele 
universe. scope Into orbit about 1:54 pm.

O p era tin g  In a reco rd  Wednesday.
380-mlle-hlgh orbit far above
Earth's obscuring atmosphere. Once the Instrum ent la 
the 34.330-pound space tele- checked out and operating an Its 
scope Is expected to open a new. own. Ore Discovery astronauts 
remarkably dear window on the will devote the remainder of 
universe, allowing astronomers their Ove-day mbaton to a aeries 
to study the light of atom and of relatively mlmr experiments

for 30 yean, Abernathy was light note of hts father's slow, 
praised by Mends and family. deliberate style of speaking. "I'm

"Ralph was there St all lha the last person to give their 
palate of crisis and ehaSetwe." remarks," he sold, “and In hts 
the Rev. Jesse Jackson wrote In memory. I will take my tkne." 
Sunday's Atlanta Journal*' Kwamc Abernathy sold his 
Constitution newspaper. “Those father's “ attention tn detail 
who ore the beneficiaries of his mode him the slowest man I 
work must pay homage and have ever known." But he noted 
thanks. hts father was also quick lo take

"Those with no dirt under the shirt off hts ban and give It 
their fingernails, no mud on to someone who needed tt. 
ihdr shoes, no sweat on their C ivil rights leaders have 
brows, no nights In jail, no blood honored Abernathy In death 
trickling fttxn their bodies, ore with an outpouring of grief. In 
doubly obligated to pay bean* contrast to harsh criticism of 
age." Jackson wrote. Jackson, him lost year after the pubUcs- 
«a o  a fanner King aide, was tton of his autobiography. “ And 
asked to b » one of the speakers the Walla Came Tumbling 
at Abernathy's funeral. Down." which described what

Abernathy's body was dls- Abernathy sold were King's 
played subtlety Sunday after extramarital affairs, 
noon following regular worship Abernathy, who succeeded 
sendees. At his memorial serv* King os leader of the Southern 
Ice. special note was made of the Christian Leadership Confer- 
gentle nature of one of the rights cnee, will be entombed In a 
movements most Important mausoleum at Lincoln Memorial, 
leaders. . Th e shady cem e te ry  In

___  Robert Orant. president of the northwest Atlanta sits near a
Crosades. which American Freedom Coalition tn now drug-plagued neighborhood

- people Will be ready and 
have adequate time in recuper
ate from one launch to the 
next."

Discovery's first launch try 
was called off Jurt four minutes 
before liftoff Apr! 10 after one of 
three auxiliary power unlls, or 
APUs. malfunctioned. The APtls 
p ressu rise (he sh u ttle 's  
hydraulic system for steering 
'during launch and their opera
tion Is crucial fora safe flight.

NASA managm decided to 
replace the faulty API), a com
plex Job never before attempted 
at the launch pad, delaying the 
flight beyond Jour days and 
fa rc in g  apace te le s co p e  
engineers to remove and re
charge Hubble's six nickel-lutdAwwadgsaiM *- -—* —n y a ro ftn  d iiic w i.

ATLANTA — Family members 
o f the Rev. Ralph David 
Abernathy arranged for the civil 
rights leader to be carried to his 
burial piece In a mule-drawn 
wagoa. symbolising humility 
and his struggles to help the 
nation's poor.

Funeral services were sched
uled today for Abernathy, who 
died April 17 of cardiac arrest.
Abernathy told hla family he 
wanted hla requiem to parallel 
the fUneral services held m 1988 
for the Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr., his closest confidant during 
the civil rights struggles of the 
IBSOsand 1980s.

Twenty-two years ago this 
m on th . a fte r  K in g  w as 
■aaasslnated. a mule-drawn bier 
canted King's body to a ceme
tery In south Atlanta, although 
he was later entombed In a crypt 
beside Ebeneser Baptist Church, 
where he preached.

Abernathy and King organised
the Poor People C.---- !-----
took place In May 1968 after 
King's death. Thousands con
verged on Washington, D.C.. in -  -. _ .__
m u le -d ra w n  w agon s to  In 1984. The Jails, the dogs, the taker sold 
dramatise the plight of the poor.

fa m ily  members said a never reocnea nts neon, orant grassyanou. 
mule-drawn wagon Monday “ Jd* f<
would carry Abernathy to Un- . Abernathy's youngest ton. be tight U

Continued flrem fogs  1A purchased this property this
already earmarked for year.

the pork to this war's budget. I^lon deserted the second 
Litton called Liberty Park a pork os on sd lw  one, The 
passive pork." where were- port will M d t^ J o u r l^ le  

sttonsl facilities will Include
toaotna and native trails. League llelda. two softball news.

Liberty Pork will be located on M* **JJJ,*B cou,f  ***! ■ "JJ 
the eastern side of Country Club field. Planners hope to build a 
Rood, just south of oraceUnlted pedestrian crossing under 
Methodist Church. Cotm*7 Clu^Rosd to connect

Another pork will be built on Although the city commlasUm 
35 seres on the western aide of has already approved the 35- 
Country Club (food, with a small acre project and contracts haw 
portion to he located directly been signed with the developer, 
across from Liberty Park and a the city to now In a 30-day 
larger portion extending to the waiting period before conatruc- 
edge of Tlmacuan. The city tion may begin.

second launch attempt until into 
week, although the work went 
smoother than expected and 
engineers ultimately shaved a 
day off the launch prorrsalng 
schedule, moving the Bight up 
from Wednesday to Tuesday.

The goal of the year’s third 
shuttle flight Is deployment of 
the Hubble Space Telescope, the 
moat expensive satellite ever 
built and one expected to revolu-

Stabbing
in final processing for launch at w ofto ii ms to get a good launch 
the same time, tail hydraulic n ts." sold Vance Brand. Cot- 
problems delayed Discovery's umbta's commander. "We haw 
initial launch try April 10, managers who are not corapia- 
grounding the shuttle far re- cent and they know where the

dangers, where the UmMs are.

‘during the dispute. Both men Mood around the from door, 
ran ou talda. w ith  McRae Lefftsr said he entered the house 
allegedly striking Dritenon an and found Mcftee lying face up 
the head. Jaynes said McRae in a bathroom with a witness 
apparently lunmd at fettcraan. trying to administer CPR. 
who was holding the knife. Paramedics arrived after Lef- 
McRee was stabbed In the teft fier. and McKee was transported 
cheat. to Central Florida Regional Has-

The call reporting the pita) vta ambulance. He woe 
•tabbing was received at the pronounced dead at the hospital 
Seminole County shertfTa office at 1:01 p.m. 
al 7:18 p.m. and the coll won Bond far Pettenon to 810,000. 
dispatched to a deputy at 7:30 He was arrested at the sheriff's 
p.m.. records show. office by Jaynes at shout I I  p.m.

When deputy Vince Leffler Saturday.

Discovery’s delay. In turn, 
jnuhrd Columbia's night bock 
one weak, from May 0 to May Iff. One of the concerns about
Roll out lo the pod coma Sunday launching fUghia In clow sue- 
In part bccauae of a requirement cession is that data Oram pro
to service one of the shuttle's Menu experienced during one 
high-tech telescopes by Friday to flight might not be tally assssaed 
avoid oehsdullng praMema Mar. before the next.
The work la planned far Monday*. “ When flights come In rapid

Challenger woo destroyed by a succession, current require- 
booster failure and In the woke menu do not ensure that critical 
or the disaster. NABA was anomalies occurring during one 
blamed far sacrificing safety to flig h t are Id en tified  and

Undo m 1983. She was a haring 
agent for Wllshire Leasing and a
slltt.._a«_*MclipOaUK.

Survivors Include mother. 
Ocrtha Street. Pern Park! 
brother. Harold Street. Plant

°% aldw in-falrchild funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs in 
charge of arrangements.

emalns the agency's top pogrom i 
waived m

■ A . fo llo w in g  tha qulrcm ei

«ar accident, has boon CatumhU'i 
leslly and. carefully to May 16.

Mac's Choice ao that other 
schools and dubs may perform

boon very successful and the 
kids. I'm told, low It."

Edit Valentine, prevention 
InIM with the district aald 

the book has been succeaoftd 
because It holds the attention of 
the children.

“The Uds arc spellbound by 
the story," she mid.

Lurienc Sweeting. a guidance 
romiKkv it  Wflaon Kkmcnlirv 
School 985 Orange Btvd.. fan- 
ford, adapted tha book Into a

PANTO
Mooter Sgt. frank Panto. 71. 

906 Delta Court. AlUmonle 
Springs, died Thursday at Flori
da Hospital. Orlando. Born Nov. 
II. IBIS. In Brooklyn. N.Y.. he ' 
moved to Altamonte Borings 
from Queens. N.V.. In IB7S. He 
was a retired Army master 
sergeant and a member of 
Church of the AnnuncUUon. He 
was a member o f Italian- 
American rin1* of Annunciation 
and VPW Post 10147. Altamonte

be Is tempted by a roach to try 
them. If be la to become a 
butterfly.

"T h e  k id s ...a n d  th e ir  
parents...loved U." he aald.

Bweetlng sold the students three narrators and utilised 
many of the students oa stage
hands. prompters and un- 
derstudies so that avemnto had 
an active rots In Uw production.

Bweetlng aald the play Is

TV# Ukd ttw foaling that wa 
con wry you our way. And you'll 
appmeiatu that punonailidd 
wrvtcw whan you turn to us at a 
difficult tima.

S u rvivors Include w ife. 
Christine: son. Carlo. Altamonte 
Springs: brother. Carl. Ban 
aabrlel, Calif.: sister, Rose 
Werihien. Del tons: three grand
children.

Baldwln-Palrchlld funeral

afaext year. Eighteen days before Trim's
The group likes to appeal to demise, the Seminole High 

corvonUons for money, because School futq Woa —
they benefit from the publicity. Thomas E. Whtgham stadium. 
The group will lecture far free, after the farmer star football 
but far every 81.000 donated to player, 
the fund, they win give a pew  ••The people give because 
rotation. Tommy waa an incredible

And tha list of leaden who person." Upeiaaxt sold, 
encourage their fafiowera to jaw  "He woe the preMOent of the 
reads like a "Whoa Who" afthe bod^st Seminole High

The Florida federation o f he wan on appointment to West 
Women's Clubs have bean Faint." she sold. 
choffsMBd by their d  
Sanford <Mayor Bettya 
by thskr h n  ‘  
fifr pyiyff *Mft

Memorial Day,

Whtgham graduated from 
Nava unlwraiiy Law School in 
about 1980. arid Ms brother

ght for and people to fight for U. 
Komaa Whtgham WIN Uw. 
Certainly. Ms friends will

We prondfy remember that* who died wkila toning
their country on a special Memorial day page> 

appearing in Mi newspaper oa Hep 2bk.

k



Bush pralsss freeing IN TNR CIRCUIT CONST

of hostage Polhlll, 
urges other releases

WASHINGTON -  Black* 
In America suffer from 
•erlou*. violent crim e 
much more often than 
whites do. and the murder 
rate for blacks Is six times 
higher than It Is for whites, 
the Justice Department 
said.

According to a Justice 
Department study released 
Sunday, between 1979 and 
1900. Macks were much 
more likely to suffer from 
violent crime than whites 
and the cases were more 
serious.

Adjusted homicide rate 
Information showed that 
the murder rale for blacks 
was nearly six times the 
rate for whites — 31.2 for 
every 100.000 Hacks, vs. 
5.4 lor whites.

"Homicide rales ... were 
highest for black males, 
followed by Mack.females, 
while males and while 
females." the report said. 
"M a le s  have h igh er 
h om icide rates than 
females. This disparity Is 
greater for Macks than for 
whiles.

•“The homicide rale for 
black males In 1900 was 
4.3 times higher than the 
rate for Mack females." It

tor. Marl. MS Is cast 
nsto to a CotWRot*  l  
a OC I — Got**! Casas
*TiSft*ofk«irTio* 
warn sa l. ii aw a •• 
•asst wm. Mkb it Tr
Tsm M tartar* atcarto

WASHINGTON -  If Iranian 
leaders expected poll I leal reward 
for I heir reported involvement In 
the release of American hostage 
Robert Polhlll. President Bush 
had a disappointing message: 
Thanks, but one Is not enough.

On the day he was Inaugu
rated. Bush offered Iran a chance 
to Improve Its standing with the 
West by helping free the Ameri
cans In Lebanon. "Goodwill." he 
said simply, "begets goodwill."

Bui In Ihe bittersweet af
termath of seeing Polhlll heed 
after 39 months of captivity, the 
first American to be so released 
In 3 W year*; Bush Indicated 
Sunday that Iran had not 
crossed Ihe threshold Implicit In

Into Ihe shadowy dealings that 
won Polhltl's freedom. They 
were willing to give credit where 
due but unaMe to confirm claims 
the release was the. result of 
Syrian and Iranian mediation.

The lack of hard Intelligence, a

K frustration In efforts lo 
k Ihe hostage stalemate, 

also prevented them from pre
dicting Ihe next step In Ihe 
king-running drama.

While hopeful that "this re
lease would be the forerunner to 
Ihe release of other*." While 
House press secretary Martin 
Fllfwater was forced to admit 
that with seven Americana still 
held, "the situation has not 
changed a great deal."

As for any direct UJL rote in 
Ihe MhUI case. Pltxwaler said. 
"Iherr were no deals, no negotia
tions with the hostage-takers."

Polhlll. 55. Jeaae Turner. 42, 
and Alann Steen. SI. professors 
at the U.S.‘-*flUlated Bel rut Uni
versity College, were abducted

sera ii. wm. ****** *  cmi 
c «* Ns trap cam  *  as
m ^ c g ^

ATKM. MrtrtM to* IITATf 
0* TOM V. OILLIS. 01 
CIAMDj UNKNOWN HRlRt
or tom v. o m it, ot
CtAltO art totMtortUl. I
a v T A m i r ;raoNT ooo* or tmi mmi 
NOLI COUNTY COURT 
MOUM. 1AMr0*0 TUNICA. 
*1 list AML Mlf R  ms *■

tore. IN N. CwMry CM* Rato. 
LMi M*r». TS* PiSMc It M 
»IN* N into* an* to Star*, 
tail Sswu* m*r to hwIwm* 
If** ii** la Mm* wtiii a 
racammaatonw M mato Sv Rn

Zartaa Stork
* A TAMO RICORO OT TMII 
MRCTIN0 II MAM RV TNI 
CITY rOR ITt CONVI 
NIINCR. THU RICORO MAT 
NOT CONITITUTt AN AOI

OICIIION MADR RV TMI 
CITY WITH RIIMCT TO TMI 
rORlOOtNO MATTIR ANT 
riRtON WIIHIMO TO IN 
tURt THAT AN AOCOUATt 
RICORO OT TMI RSOCIIO 
INU It MAI NT Al MO TOR

hit earlier offer.
"T h is  la a m ission un

completed." he aald. "There are 
other Americana held against 
their will."

The agony of Ihe hostages, 
which hauntrd Ronald Reagan, 
continues lo bedevil Bush, de
spite hopes raised by the Aral 
release of an American since 
David Jacobeen became the Iasi 
of three hostages ransomed In 
ihe Iran arms deal.

Spraklng lo reporters Sunday 
In Florida as he wound up a 
weekend of fishing. Bush was at

mart, la *N:
lot na. mraoow aiooi.

PLAT BOOK M. RAOt I.
public atcoaos op mmi
NOLICOUNTV.RLMIDA 

DATIO a* IANF0*0 n*l 
to mtt II a*T W torn. m*

NUUIVASNI MO*U 
CLIRKOT TMI 
CIRCUIT COURT
trisvss?'''*-
OtortyCNra 

PaSMN: AsrUlsam*

m m -v T s r

BOSTON -  Most people think 
or barley as the Bluff beer and 
whiskey la made from, but a 
scientist Mid Monday It la also a 
veraatlfe and overlooked food 
highly effective in lowering 
blood cholesterol.

A study comparing men who 
ale a diet high In barley with 
those who ate a lot of wheal 
products found that some of the 
barley eaters experienced drops 
In cholesterol of up to 15 percent 
afler four weeks, said Rosemary 
Newman, a nutrition researcher 
at Montana Stale University.

during a meeting of the Ameri
can Chemical Society.

A second study which followed 
people who ate cereal, muffins or 
Multiread made Iroin out or 
barley Hour found that both 
groups had an average drop In 
cholesterol of 14 percent after 
ala weeks, she said.

Newman said researchers

cholesterol production and

RUCMARL L. WATKINS.
PAMR LAM. WATKINS.

TSHAMTS.OWNI B1
NOTKI OP ACTION

TO: SUCMARL L. WATKINS. 
PAMR LA RL WATKINS, to* 
ALL PARTISS CLAIM!NO IN 
TIRIITS IT, TMROUOM OK

because it contains significant 
amounts of n solusbTc fiber 
known aa beta-gtucana. which la 
also found In quantity In oats. •“■m isr*

for Nicaragua nLONDON — Nigerian President Ibrahim 
Babanglda survived a violent coup attempt by 
Christian soldiers claiming their people suffered 
discrimination under bis Moslem-dominated gov
ernment. reports and officials said.

Babanglda. who himaetf took control of Africa's 
largest and moat populous nation In a Moodless 
June 1905 coup, told reporters in a brief news 
conference In that the army Sunday was 
rounding up remaining rebels.

Ringleaders vxmld be dealt with In Ihe same 
way aa those who had ata#*! the last coup 
attempt, a December 1905 Md by mid-ran king 
army officers that was put down, he said. Those

MANAOUA. Nicaragua -  President-elect Vio
lets Chamorro faces Aftlcutt first days hi offlcr. 
wilh 150.000 workers on strike, spills in her 
14-party coalition and friction over the dis
arming of the Crxitra rebel*.

Chamorro was scheduled to assume the 
natlon'a highest office Wednesday from Ban- 
din lata President Daniel Ortega, who won only 
41 percent of the vote In national elect Iona Feb. 
25 compared to 55 percent for Chamorro.

Diplomats, politicians and journalists from 
around the world flowed Into Managua Sunday 
In preparation for the Inauguration, but their 
arrival w m  disrupted by work stoppages that 
Included telephone operators, postal workers 
and transport and water company employees.

Official* estimated that more than 150.000 
workers, moat of them BandinMa government 
employees, were on strike.
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IN BRIEF
IASKITIALL
Blazers whip Lakers In finale

PORTLAND. Orr. — Jerome Kersey scored 23 
points and Clyde Drrxler added 21 Sunday 
nielli an tlir Holland Trail Mazers scored a 
130-88 victory over Ihr slmrthandrd Lo* 
Angeles Laker* — the most lopsided loss In 
I bikers' history.

Inkers Coach Pal Htlry derided not to play HO 
percent of Ills starting lineup. Earvin Johnson. 
Jantrs Worthy. Mychal Thom | won and llryon 
Scott, who also had u sprained ankle, all l(M>k 
the nlghl oil.

The Lakers' previous worst liw* was In I960, 
when they lost by 39 to the San Francisco 
Warriors.

Elsewhere In tile NHA on Sundnv. It was: 
Cleveland 115. New York 99: Boston IlH. 
Philadelphia 9H: Itldlanu 127. Washington 115: 
San Anlonlo 108. Phoenix 93: Detroit I I I .  
Chicago 109: Denver 115. Mlnnesola IOH: 
Golden Slate 124. Seal tie 122: Orlando IIO. 
New Jersey 102: Dallas IIH. Charlotte 107: and 
Houston 100. Utah HH.

AMERICAN LEAGUE |
Wildness plagues Tiger hurlers

If the Detroit Tigers harbor any thoughts of 
Improving upon last season's dismal record, 
they bctlrr concentrate on runs, not walks.

Detroit's pitching stuff Issued 12 wulks 
Sunday, the last coming wllh the bases loaded 
In the 12th Inning to push the Baltimore Orioles 
to u 3-2 victory over the Tigers.

Brady Anderson, the Orioles' designated 
hitler, drew his fourth walk of the game off loser 
Mike Henneman. O-l. to force home pinch- 
runner Rrne Gonzalez wllh the winning run.

Tiger pitching has now issued 09 walks In 115 
Innings.

Elsewhere In (lie American la-ague. II wus: 
Kansas City 7. Toronto I: Cleveland 5. Chicago 
2: California 5. Mlnnesola 2: Boston 4. 
Milwaukee 2 In 11 Innings: Texas 10. Nrw York 
4: and Seattle 5. Oakland 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Braves end Red*e win etreak

The Atlanta Braves. Cincinnati's whipping 
Imya during the Beds' nine-game winning streak 
to begin the season, decided d ry  weren't going 
to tuke the pounding any longer.

Dale Murphy clubbed a three-run homer and 
Tom Glavlne and Mike Stanton combined on a 
seven-hitter Sunday, helping the Braves hand 
Cincinnati Its first loss with a 3-1 triumph.

Four of Cincinnati's nine wins had been at the 
expense of the Breves.

Glavlne. 1-2. surrendered a first-inning leadofT 
single to Chris Sabo, then retired the next 11 
trailers In a row before giving up his second hit.

Elsewhere In the NL. It was: New York 5. 
Montreal 0: Philadelphia 5. St. Louis 3; 
Pittsburgh 3. Chicago 2: Los Angeles 2. liouslon 
0; and San Francisco 3. San Diego I .

O iltrs rally for 3-0 laad
INGLEWOOD. Calif. -  Craig Simpson trig

gered a four-goal second period with his second 
goal of the game Sunday nlghl. helping the 
Edmonton Oilers rally for a 5-4 victory over the 
Los Angeles Kings and a 3-0 lead In their 
Smythc Division final.

BUI Hanford lumed In another brilliant effort 
In goal for Edmonton, stopping 35 shots. 
Including all but one of the 23 he faced In the 
final two periods after the Kings scored twice In 
Ihr final 40 seconds of Ihe opening session to 
build u 3-1 lead.

The Oilers, eliminated In the first round by Ihe 
Kings lust year, ran advance lo the Campbell 
Conference as curly us Tuesday night with a 
victory In Game 4 ul ihr Forum. Only two learns 
In NHL history havr lost a series after leading 
3-0.

St. Louis gots up 2-1
ST. LOUIS — Glno Cavalllnl's first pluyolf goal 

this year was a lag one.
Cavalllnl. a checker for St. Louis, scored on a 

rebound wllh nine secunds remaining In the 
third period Sunday night, lifting Ihe Blues to a 
5-4 victory over the Chicago Blackhawks In 
Game 3 of their Norris Division final.

"You never quit unlll the buzzer sounds." 
I. “ I In 
• feelli

St. Louis leads Ihe best-of-srvrn series 2-1. 
with Game 4 scheduled for Tuesday nlghl In SI. 
Louis.

Cavalllnl seon-d by lifting the rebound of u 
Gordie Roberts shot from the point over 
sprawled goaltrntlrr Greg Mlllrn.

ver uuti
Cavalllnl said. "I Just wanted lo pul It on net and 
it goes In. The feeling Is Indescribable."

BASEBALL
2:15 p in. — WGN. Chicago While Sox ut 

Chicago Cubs (exhlbilionl.lLI

OLL up to Challenge
New baseball division will 
let all children play together
By ROBBIE STOCK
Herald Correspondent

OVIEDO -  Often when physically 
nr mentally handicapped children 
are introduced lo ulhlrtlc competi
tion. they are still srgrrgatrd lo n 
degree, grouped together away from 
other children.

The Oviedo Lillie league Is trying 
to rhnnge that w llh  Its new 
Challenger Leugue. which will bring 
togelhrr Its s|K-clal purllcipanls with 
other children, the ones who have 
Ihr opportunity to com pc I r  every
day.

Only the second one pioneered for 
Ihe area. Ihe league Is scheduled lo 
start play nrxl week.

Pitchers 
power Cubs 
past Orioles
By DEAN SMITH 1
Herald sports wrltar_________________

SANFORD — Adrean Knight und 
Robert Dickerson combined on a 
two-hitler und struck out 17 as the 
Railroaders Cubs bested the Sun 
Bank Orioles 7-1 In the last of a 
quadrupleheadcr In Sanford Little 
Major League action at Roy Holler 
Field Salurday.

In Ihe other games. Ihe Disabled 
American Veleruns Royals slopped 
Ihe First Federal of Seminole Cardi
nals 12-1. Ihe Rlnker Dodgers out
lasted the Seminole Ford Red Sox 
12-9 and Ihe First Union A ‘s lopped 
Ihe Sunnlland Pirates 11-7.

At Ihe half-way point In the 
season the Cubs, Dodgers and 
Royals are the only teams wllh 
winning records. All three have 7-1 
marks.

In the American Dlvlson. the 
Royals are 7-1. the A's are 4-4. the 
Red Sax are 3-5 and the Orioles are 
1-7. In the National Dlvlson. the 
Cubs and Dodgers are 7-1 and the 
Pirates and the Cardinals are 2-6.

This week's schedule features the 
American Division on Tuesday, the 
LBm  Majsrs. Pag* SB

" I  think lluil Is one of Ihr 
sircnghlhs of our program." slated 
OLL President Mike Hynes. "Our 
kids will gel to Interact nnd get to 
M-c how special these oilier kids 
arc."

Ill the league, cucli player will In- 
glvcn a "buddy." a player from one 
of OLL’s other divisions. That child 
will help Ihe hund!cup|icd player In 
any way possible, from hitting lor 
them to pushing Ihclr wheelchair lo 
get a bull or helping them In 
reacting in certain situations.

Hynes oblalnrd a charier lor Ihe 
league from a federally-funded na
tional Lillie League program Ihut 
was piloted In Baylor. Texas. After

returning wllh a charter. It unani
mously |taxsed a board vote nnd 
signups were held Immediately.

"W e need all Ihe help we con 
gel." said Hynes, who noled that 
turnout for the program has been 
minimal. "We're gonna try again 
tills week."

The biggest problem wllh thr 
progrum will he rallying Initial 
support from the com m unity. 
Hynes feels that once people learn 
nlNtut Ihe league, thry will Ix-coinc 
Involvcd.

"W e 're  trying new ground." 
commented Hynes. "W e have no 
Idea whul the Interest will In-. I 
Ihlrik once we gel started, the 
Irague will spread.

"A lready we're getting tK -ttc r 
people who want to transfer nnd 
coach. We have been signing up 
couches faster than we have 
players."

-. - i t w i  
M sM N M llI

Mike Davla and Ihe First Federal ol Seminole Cardinals will try lo bounce 
beck from their loss to the Disabled American Veterans Royals on Saturday 
when they play the Rlnker Oodgers at 8 p.m. this Thursday nlghl.

Maranatha survives scare, stays unbeaten
■ leu  I i p p  I f

SANFORD — Mike Eason scored Ihe winning run 
with one out In Ihe bottom of the seventh Inning as 
Maranatha Pentacostal defeated First Baptist of Osteen 
6-5 lo remain the only unbeaten In the Sanford Church 
Slowpltch Softball League at Chase I’urk Saturday.

In the other Class A games. Grace Methodist won 
their first game with a 15-3 trouncing of Ihe Church of 
God and St. Stephen Catholic of Winter Springs 
dropped Central Baptist 8-2.

In Ihe Class B games. First Baptist Markham Woods 
stopped Calvary Christian 13-7. Grace Christian tripped 
Holy Cross Lutheran of Lake Mary 8-3 and Geneva First 
Baptist bested Sanford Naxarene 106.

The standings In Class A show Maranalha on top al 
6 6  foil wed by Osteen and St. Stephen (both 4-21.

Bucs draft McCants, Cobb
In Ihe second round. This guy's got 
greatness — and so does MrCants."

The relationship between Mc
Cants and Perkins came full clrrlr 
w h en  T a m p a  B ay s e le c t e d  
Alabama's Ali-Amerlca linebacker 
wllh the fourth pick of the draft In 
1986. Perkins recruited McCanls lo 

. Ihe University of Alabama out of 
Murphy High School In Mobile. 
Perkins soon left lo take Ihe head 
eoachlng Job at Tampa Bay and. 
after silting oul Ills freshman year 
due to Proposition 48. McCants 
emerged as u dominating player for 
the Tide.

"He's a good guy and Keith's 
gonna be a great looiball player." 
said Perkins, who may switch the 
6-fool-2. 259 -pounder to defensive 
end In the pro*. "Hopefully, we'll 
use him In a way lo take advantage 
of his capabilities. He will In- utl 
impact player."

The (.election of Cobb with the 
!B «* T * a p « Bay. Pag* 2B

Central Baptist (2-4| und Grace Methodist and the 
Church of God (both 1-5). In Class B. Holy Cross has the 
top spot at 5-2 followed by Genrvu Baptist (4-21. 
Nuzurrnr (4-3). Grace Christian and Markham Woods 
(ImiiIi 3-3| und Colvury (06).

Maranatha scored two runs In the bottom of the fifth 
Inning to break a 3-3 lie only to have Osteen score two 
runs In the top of the seventh lo tic the game at 5-5. 
setting the stage for Eason.

Gelling three hits for Maranalha wus winning pitcher 
Evan Bacon Sr. Also contributing were Kenny Daniels 
and Arthur Jackson (iwo hits each) and Eason. Al 
Peterson and Mike Bacon (one hit each).

Leudlng Osteen were Bill Ramsey. Keith Gibson and 
Bob Harrison (two hits cachl and Fred Moreno and Jc(T 
Ramsey (one hit each).

C Bss Softball, P ig s  2B

A league similar to this one was 
attempted In Apopka several years 
ago. hut did not rvrr get nlf the 
ground.

"The league will give Ihe kills a 
sense of being part of a Irani nnd 
fx-lng together." said Public Rela
tions Director Terri Koubck. "And 
that's what It’s all about. I think ll's 
fantastic. I'm really happy we have 
the opportunity to help jx-ople In 
Ihe community."

Although only four havr signed 
up to play so fur. the league hopes to 
flrld two learns by next week and 
|Nisslhly four by next season.

Anyone Interested In the league 
should contact Mike Hynes al 
365-5068 or Paula Church at 
365-7063. Additional Information 
can lie obtained by calling Ihr Lillie 
lo-agur Held on Tuesday. Thursday 
or Saturday of tills week.

S A C  girls 
tee it up
By ROBBIE STOCK
Herald Correspodsnt________________

SANFORD — Due lo one rruson or 
unothrr. many of the Seminole 
A th letic Conference girls ' go lf 
matches have not been played this 
season.

For some trams, like Oviedo and 
latkr Howell, not having enough 
players cuusrd them cancel mat
ches early In the season. For other*, 
like Lake Mary, player* were hard to 
find Ix-cause they were still com
peting In winter sports.

Finally, they'll lx- together al one 
site us they teed off this morning for 
the Seminole Athletic Conference 
go lf cham pionship at M ayfair 
Country Club.

Lyman and Luke Brantley enter 
the tournament us heavy favorites. 
Both Ihe Greyhounds and Patriots 
have |x»sted scores under 200 for 
nine hole* this season, something 
Ihe other four srhools hpvq tiol 
accomplished (De-Land docs not 
huvculcaml. .

"A ll you need Is one good player 
who can shoot In Ihe 80 s." slated 
Luke Mary roach Bill Eisaclc.

But Lyman has two In Becky Carr 
und Kim Reese. The Greyhounds 
have won the district title for Ihe 
past two years. Lake Brantley will 
lie led by Heather Holcamp.

Oviedo and Lake Howell have 
outside chances at Ihe title but each 
have a player vying for Individual 
honors. For Ihe Silver Hawks. Erin 
Zukowskl has pul together several 
good rounds while Candy Clary of 
Ovlrdo Ides lo snap a year long 
slump and return in the form that 
helped the Lions come within a 
stroke o f the state tournament last 
year.

" I f  Candy can get herself together, 
she could win II utl." commented 
Oviedo coach Wuync Lunham.

Luke Mary and Seminole round 
oul Ihe squads In the tournament. 
Luke Mary will be led by freshman 
Jessica Broils mid senior Michelle 
Kupel.

TAMPA — After consecutive 5-11 
seasons. Tampa Bay Coach Ray 
Perkins decided to roll Ihr draft dice 
twice Sunday looking fora natural.

The Buccaneers selected a pair of 
Juniors wllh nagging questions on 
the first two rounds of the NFL 
draft, choosing Alabama linebacker 
Kellh McCants and Tennessee run
ning back Reggie Cobb. McCants' 
right knee has been a chronic

Eroblem since 1985 and Cobb was 
Irked ofT the Tennessee squad 

midway through the 1989 sruson 
before undergoing rehabilitation al 
a Houston drug clinic.

" I can understand how people 
would say we havr gambled, but 
there's only one player that's been 
drafted that has not been a gamble 
... only one player totally clean.”  
said Perkins, who declined lo reveal 
ihe player In question. "W e're 
satisfied Reggie Cobb Is a good risk

D olphins get W ebb, S im s
United Bros* IstirMgsasI

MIAMI -  Thr Miami Dolphins 
draflrd tackle Richmond Webb of 
Texas A&M and guard Kellh 
Sims of Iowa Slate In Ihr first two 
rounds Sunday In hopes the 605 
pounds of offensive linemen will 
replenish a front drplrlcd by Plan 
B free agency and age.

Webb. 6-fool6. 295 pounds, 
started on Ihr offensive thr last 
three years for the Aggies and In 
that time has added 35 pounds. 
As a freshman defensive line
man. his couches gave him the 
nlrknamr. “ Bam Bam."

"W e re very huppy he was still 
there on the ninth pick." said 
Coach Don Shula. who has been 
urrusrd In the past of preferring 
sm u ller. qu ick e r o ffen s iv e  
tlnrmrn. "W e fell we had to havr 
a quality offensive lineman and

he Is head and shoulders above 
any other one In the draft. We got 
the guy we were hoping to get."

Shula said the Dolphins didn't 
enter the draft Intending to draft 
two offensive linemen. But he 
said "when Sims was sitting 
there In the second round, we 
thought he was an awful good 
buy. We felt he can play guard, 
renter and tackle."

The Dolphins drafted Alfred 
Oglesby. 6-3, 271. a defensive 
lineman from Houston. In the 
third round. In a fourth-round 
surprise. Ihr Dolphins picked 66. 
230-pound quarterback Scott 
Mitchell of Utah.

The Dolphins lost starting of
fensive tackle Ronnie Lee. 33. to 
the Atlanta Falcons undrr Plan B 
free agency earlier this year, und 
there is no heir apparent lo take 
C B « i Miami, ra g *  SB

Magic beat Nets, avoid finishing with NBA’s worst record
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. -  Michael Ansley 

pumped 26 points und Nick Anderson added 17 
Sunday, helping thr Orlando Magic overcome u 
16polnt Nrw Jersey lead tu defeat thr N'rls 
110-102.

Thr win broke u 15-game Orlando losing streak 
and gave the Magic an 1864 record, one game

Ix-ltcr Ilian the Net*, who al 1765. were the 
worst In the league.

Six Orlando players were In double figures. 
Jerry Reynolds scored 15. Reggie Tht-us und 
Sidney Green had 11 each and Scott Sktlcs 10.

For New Jersey. Purvis Short had 23. Dennis 
Ho*pon2l und Chris Morris 14.

New- 
Ill Ihe

Jersey was up 49-33 with 4:55 remaining 
first hull, but Orlando went on an 186

tear, und Ihe Ncls went Into the locker room up 
55-51. Ansley had nine points overall In the 
quartrr.

Ansley um|K-d In six of eight straight Magic 
|H>lnlK In the last minute of thr third quarter, 
ulter the score wus dradlorkrd 74-74. thr fifth He 
of the period.

The N'rts came wllhlll one |H)lut on u free throw 
by Short with 8:27 left In the game, but never 
regained Ihe lead.

‘OR TH E BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ TH E SANFORD HERALD DAILY



mors personal rBltvanc#

run m  s a.m. without overheei- 
in f ihetr car or Mowing their top. 
Cursing w ill result In time 
Densities.

•W e could even make II a 
hind oT biathlon. It's 7 a.m. and 
you’tfe decided lo take advan
tage of whatever fishing season 
It happens to be by doing a little 
pre-dawn angling. You're In the 
middle of Lake Monroe and you 
have to be at work — in proper 
at lire—by fl;30 s.m. You must:

1. Cither return the boat or pul 
It on the trailer.

2. Do something wHh the fish. 
Anyone caught Throwing their 
catch back will be penalised.

3. Find somewhere to shower 
and change clothes. Paying for a 
room at the Holiday Inn will 
result In automatic disqualifica
tion.

4. Hope there's someone twlih 
jumper cables who can help you 
start your car alter leaving your 
lights on all morning. Calling an 
auto club road service Is 
permuted (waiting on them la

_________ _ _ _ _ ____________ penalty enough).
water, let's include a lew more B. Make the dreaded touts- 
realistic parameters. Instead of Seminole County daah. Seconds 
aeeSag who can go the feateet In wilt be deducted horn the llnal 
a chela — something I know time o f every finisher who 
every weekend skipper does — manages to make the trip with 
let's Una everyone up tat a tanas the gas gauge reading below 
boat near the Oateen Bridge. "E ."
loaded dawn wth a day's worth B. Explain to your superior 
of hah. and ace who con get back why you're late and you smell 
to the belt shop before eunaet. like hah for the seventh day In a

a Again, driving cars but in row. Time will be deducted for 
ctretes bss Ka physical demands, originality cf story. Bonus ttone 
but Uttle basts tat reatty. Make will be deducted If your superior

craft — probably baa more

the seven men he Meed. Robert Randall (double, two runs 
igno hits and no runs. scored). Jason Bertrand (single,

MBk starting. pitcher two runs scored). Ryan Colgate 
fluanrlalr did a good Job (single, run scared) and Antonio 
e Orioles, showing only White and Trellis Smith (two 
ma on sis hits and striking runs scored each). ... 
x In hla tour innings «  yu-* Union evened Us season 

Ih_ record by scoring 10 runs In Us
firs t litres  at b a ls . then

lie and two runs scored Contributing lo the A's attack 
tout Evans (double, run were A1 Anderson (two etngles, 

Aaron Knight tafngie, two runs scored). A lberto 
oredl. Adresn Knight Williams (double, two runs 
and Ronnie McNeil (run scared). Kevin Codon (double.] 

run scored), Ronnie Moore 
lg the h is tor the Orioles (single, two runs scored). Rich- 
eon Jessie (triple) and ard Badger and Oregg Stafford 
Young (double, run (one single and one run scored 

each), Ivan Byrd (single) and Eric] 
ktysls opened the day 's Smith and Ricky Anderson (one 
by scoring I I  runs on run scored each).

& ££  E H  r * y »  I*™  n J
Snute Sam J u »  UiH ^  «*  n<" wnMI. D.-^  mHtk» Tim ar karo ■Inrtf two

V* S T » T r  paced
g g - , | L i i  I, - *a s ----- A -  m C h  k g ,M inUM UT) Woods WtUI UirCC nn t

kha each) and Jhcfc (Neater, CMs
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Water lawn when needed
When you nn«Uy decide that 

your lawn need* water, give II a 
thorough watering, frequent

Days of wasting 
water am over

sidewalks, drivew ays and 
streets. Cover exposed soil with 
a 3-4 Inch layer or mulch to help 
conserve moisture, increase the 
mow height of your lawn mower 
to 3*4 inches which helps the

AldUMkA m AJUm iiurwpvvopvnorvn
Seminole High School Show Band. Ptoses. Destiny, and 

Daialere will perform at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday. April 34 In the 
high school auditorium.

These bur groups are traveling to compete In the Annual Six 
Flags Over Georgia Music festival on Thursday and will return 
Sunday. Tuesday'a performance in Sanford la the pre-tour
concert.
0^yat|sgal|asB dMkflSAfolihdfttaiw jm n in j  y v i is s iu y y  s i i i v u

Seminole County Historical Society la conducting a genealo
gy workshop far beginners from SO a m. until noon on 
Saturday. April 38 at the historical museum. 300 Bush Blvd., 
Sanford, which is across form Ties world.

Cost Is S3 for members and SIS far nanmembera. This will 
be both s lecture and workshop.

for more Information, call 331-3489 Monday through Friday 
from 6:30a.m. until I p.m.

Mighty Mlniklna meet
A water color painting clasa la scheduled for 10 a.m., 

Saturday, April 38 at the Cultural Arts Building, fifth Street. 
Sanford. Members cost Is 810. Nonmcrobets will be chaffed 
S18.

Various supplies are needed. Including palette, brushes, 
paper, and miscellaneous Items.

Call Paulce Stevens for details at 323-4938. '

light watering* waste water and 
do tittle to satisfy the water 
requirement* of your plants. 
Roots will remain on the soil 
surface because they do not have 
to reach for water. Then when 
there are water restrict Ions or 
other problems, your lawn will

Ing down the road have seen 
automatic sprinklers in use as
we are having a rainstorm or in S U B ^ W S
the middle of the day? The days
are over of wasting water In ihla ’/■' i j M  •
Caahion and It IS up to each one 
of us to conserve water tn the
home landscape. and measure rainfall.

Normal rainfall In our area Next, water plant and laama 
averages around 60 Inches with only when they need water. Shut 
more than one half of that total thoae automatic timers on your

creaac growth and thus water 
requirements. Remove plants 
that are tn decline and replace 
with drought tolerant ones.

for more Information about 
this subject, give me a call or 
drop by the Agricultural Center 
ana request WKC1I “ Conserv
ing Water tn the Home Land
scape". Also, plan to attend a 
Lawn Maintenance Seminar at 
the Agriculture Center on Satur
day. April 38th at H M » A.M. 
Topics that will be coveted 
Include watering, fertilising, 
mowing, weeds, disease and 
Insect control. If you are having 
lawn problems, bring a square 
foot of grass In between the 
healthy and declining area In for 
diagnosis The program la free 
and open to the public.

All Seminole County Coopera
tive Extension Service Programs 
are open to all regardless or race, 
sex.coforor national origin.

Irrigation system oft! Check your drought.
■otTwtth a hand trowel or shovel mnA
to sec If your soil la wet In the m l* w J j f r f
root rone (the upper fl to 13
inches of aolll. Hub the toll SE
between your fingers to tell If IIis miwi fitn r  ociermine now rouen water your

y' irrigation system la putting out.
Keep a close watch on your place several coffee cons (or 

lawn. You can wait to water until similar receptacle with a flat 
the grass looks as though It la bottom and straight edges) out 
almost wilting. The edges of the In the area that Is being watered 
grass blades trill start to curi and and run your Irrigation system 
tum adutlbluish-graycolor.tr for a half hour. At the end of that 
you walk over a dry lash, your time, shut off the system, take a 
footprints will remain Indented regular ruler and measure the 
tn the grass amount of water that you have

m  iim . accumulated. If there M a half
,n c h w *,er‘ then 7°“  w®uW la between ihehoura or 4 4 » to water two times per

A.M.^ymM IQKX) A.M. U s n i week fora half hour each time.

The North Branch Library. ISO N. palmetto Ave.. Sanford, 
til present "Personal Image Workshop" at 3 p.m., Saturday, 
pril 38. The workshop will demonstrate how to choose the 
ght rotora and styles for you. A question and answer session

for more Information, call 333-3183.

Seminole Community College and the Parent Resource 
“Effective Parenting for the Single

Parent." from 7-8 p.m.. April 38 through May 31 at Ascension 
Lutheran Church. 381 Ascension Dr.. Casselberry.

Coat la 86 for Florida residents, payable the first night of 
class. Free babysitting Is provided, 

fo r more Information call331-4683. M AM  ABBTi Last May. our 
23-yaur-old son. Michael, was 
Involved M a motorcycle acci
dent. He was pronounced brain 
dead three days later. Because of 
an article he had read tn yourdeserving o f our annual 

Mom ofThe Year* title.
We need our readers to 

help by writing letters of 
nomination, to be reviewed 
by our pond of Judges.

Judging wttl team ed on 
sincerity and clarity, artth 
sp ec ific exam p les or 
acecdotea about why your 
nominee Is a special mom a 
plus. Your worn tore need 
not be your own mom.

VFW, Auxiliary to gather
Veterans of foreign Wan and the Ladles Auxiliaryof Sanford 

Poet 10108 meet the fourth Monday at 7t30 p.m. at their poet 
home (the log cabin on Sr mmole .Boulevard), for more 
Information, contact Nina Crouse at 333-7071 during evening

BMAM PATMBBl My teeH gate mlghi ltvfe to see hie grand-
out to you and your family on children play, 
the fees o f your beloved eon. CUve my kidneys to one who 
Because this to National Or- depends on a machine to exist 
gan/Ttoeue Donor Awareness from week to week.
Wash, may I again offer this Take my bones, every muscle. 
teautifUl essay written by Rob- every fiber and nerve In my body
ertN.TSati ____ . _ / and find a way to mate a

1 8 R M M M M  crippled child walk.
At 8 certain moment a doctor Explore every comer of my 
will determine that my brain bas brain. Take my ceils, if ncces- 
ccased to (Unction and that, for aary. and let them grow eo that 
all Intents and purposes, my life someday a sfinrhlim  hoy wilt 
hM9tou»d. fthout it  the creek of a  Kmi umi m

When that happens, do not deaf girt will hear Um sound of 
attempt to Instill artificial life ram against ter windows.
Into my body by the use of a Bum what to left of me and 
machine. And don’t call this my scatter the ashes to the winds to 
"death-tad." Call It my “bed of help the ftowere grow, 
life." and let my body be token If you must bury something, 
from It to help others lead fuller let It be my faults, my weak- 
Uvea. nesses and all prejudice against

Give my sight to a man who ray fehowman. 
tea never seen a sunrise, a Qtvcmy soultoOod,

your letter.-
At the end of your letter. 

Include your name, address, 
daytime phone number.

Deliver or mall to "Mom 
o f the Y ea r." Sanford 
fferaM. 300 N. french Ave., 
Banford. fl.. 33771.

Entries are due at the 
Htnld office by I p.m. 
Friday. April 37.

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call ua today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It" I

MasterCard

t • , | - ■■ —1TT ' ’ ’ o g.lUsTi WMl Hll llffll|ll6 Tî V1 1 -1
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Saminola Orlande • Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEFT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES
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l j  I— n  I i i A j  suits. In today's deal West bad
The moat renowned American cue-bid to Invite game alter his 

bridge events are the Vanderbilt partner's overcall. But Bast 
and 8pinff)4d leant *of46ur a^ged off In (wo spades* and

ly ld S n ge|5riiirln il«5 ra u ^  paaa.CubefeceofailthfeNorth 
mar North American oompetl- suddenly came, to Mr with two 
Ilona. In the late stages the no-trump, the meaning of which 
quality of play la often diaap- ' we can only conjecture. South 
pointing. Bach tide aeons to he viewed the aid as an Intention to 
In a rush to give away the compete in a minor eutt and 
championship. Yea. there are duly hid dubs, moving on to 
cxcuaee. Everyone has been diamonds when doubtetf After a 
playing seriously far 10 days or mladrfcnar. declarer was still
mw* ' “ ‘“ ‘" I  bo*J down 800 points In three
e a m u ^ .a to ^ th e p U v a n d  diamonds doubted, a high price 
adding to the exhaustion. And It to pay for not MfawingEaat to 
la only human nature that pUy two apadea. In a dub game
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Lab tests pinpoint 
fungus problem

you a 
Make

I've been
fighting a fungus for more than 
30 years and use Nlsoral cream.
It doesn't seem to help much. Is 
there somethingelae I can use?

DBAS RBADRRi The answer 
lo your question depends on the 
location of the ftingua. If It 
affects areas of akin (for exam
ple. the typical athlete's foot 
Inflammation), topical applica
tions of creams or liquids — such 
as Monlstst, Loprox or Ttnactln 
— should be effective.

On the other hand. If It la more 
than skin-deep and affects the 
nails, for Instance, anti fungal 
pills — such as griseofulvln — 
may be necessary. Your phyal- 
c l an can p r e s c r ib e  the 
appropriate antidote alter using 
lab testa (cultural and smears) to 
Identify the type or fungus 
causing your probk-m.

DBAS DR. OOTTi I'm a £  
35-year-old and have enjoyed a ft  
full Ufe of drinking beer since the «  
age of 14. Three months ago. a N  
miracle happened. I grew up. My S  
physician prescribed V(startI 50 i l  
milligrams to help me with „  
withdrawal and anxiety. My life 
has gotten better, and my 
thought process has caught up 
with my age. la there anything 
wrong with taklrtf the Vistarll at 
bedtime to help rhe sleep? Are 
there any long-term aide effects I 
' ' ‘ ' row about?

personalities — can easily switch 
habits, replacing alcohol with
prescript Ion. mind altering cub- 
stances or with other drugs.

of the 
of Vistarll.

Therefore. Irrespective 
potential side effects

a M M C M I

y l PETER
QOTT.M.D.

are better off not taking It.
_____ j T  •: . / y
drug-free. I recommend you talk

an effort lo become totally

to your doctor about disconti
nuing Vistarll. put up with a 
couple of nights' poor sleep and 
attend self-help meetings.
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should know ah__
* assume 

miracle" means that you 
recognise you have a drinking 
problem and took a positive step 
in controlling ysur alcohol lam: 
You stopped drinking. The tem
porary use of Vistarll (hydros- 
yilnc pamoate, an anti-anxiety 
drug) under medical supervision 
Is probably appropriate. Howev
er. Il la not appropriate for 
long-term therapy, especially in 
an alcoholic. It's all too easy to 
substitute one addiction for 
another: pills for boose. The side 
effects or Vistarll Include 
habituation, dry mouth, 
drowsiness, involuntary muscle 
movement and convulsions. Un
fortunately. alcoholics — 
because of their addictive P tyw wy nSA. NS.
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Knowledge and expertise
you've acquired over . 
few years can be used to your 
advantage in the year ahead. 
What you know makes you more 
valuable than you may realise.

TAURUS (April 30-May 30) 
It's Ume for you lo take more 
personal control over matters 
that alfect you as well as others, 
especially If you've been dis
pleased with results up until this 
point In Ume. Know where to 
look for romance and you'll find 
It. The AatroOmph Matchmaker 
InstanUy reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall 83 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. PA). Box 01435. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

O— IW  (May 21-June 30) A 
secret ambition you've been 
nurturing has good chances of 
being (limited in this time frame. 
However. U may be beat to keep 
your Intentions to yourself for 
the present.

----------1 (ju re a I .July 23) As

expects! tons with pals who can

LB tfiju ly 23-Aug. 22) Elevate 
your sights a bit where your 

r objective_  .. .  I vea are concerned. 
C h a l len ges  cou ld  prove  
stimulating and engender within 
you a drive that has been rather
sluggish lately.

rm oo (Au(Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Conditions In general could 
begin to lake a turn for the 
better as of now. Maintain a 
positive atUtude. and expect 
Improvements.

L IM A  (Sept. 33-Oct. 33) 
Associates could now be willing 
to help you put Into action plans 
on which you've been sitting. 
Encourage their support, 
bccauof they can profit from 
your endeavors aa well.

BC0BF80 (Oct. 34-Nov. 231 
Although you prefer doing 
things on your own. you may 
soon become Involved In two 
constructive partnership ar
rangements. Each could bring 
benefits you would not be able to 
achieve unaided.

vloualy attempted. Success

the field may lend a hand.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 

19) Your popularity la beginning 
to ascend at this Ume. and there 
Is a likelihood that you will 
become Involved with an inter

new social group.
HUB (Jan. 30-Feb. 19) 

conditions are beginning 
lo shift in your favor, and soon 
you may be able to finalise 
satisfactorily several eituationa 
that have been causing you 
frustrations. Be hopeful.

PMCBB (Peto. 30-March 20) 
Oasis predicated upon realistic 
foundations have better than 
usual chances of being fulfilled 
at this Ume. Keep an open mind 
regarding advice from others, 
but place more credence In your 
own counsel.

31-Aprti I9| 
rde where <

of today, friendships 
contacts could be of greater help

(Nov. 35-Dec. 
21) Luck will be with you at Ihia 
Urns g  you Uy your hand at an 
-adeavor you ve never pre-

Dont beANNIB

(March .
You're now In a cycle where old 
business can bp successfully 
concluded, and new endeavors 
could begin to moke their mark. 
Proceed prudcnUy in a manner 
that does not-leave anything 
hanging Ore.
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